<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Campus Parking Access Areas (Faculty and Staff) 2019-2020</th>
<th>Overnight Parking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A    | $814.00 | Main Campus: All areas except J permit, Middle Campus all areas, Beacon Garage (levels 1-3), Commonwealth Avenue Garage (Levels 1-7), St. Ignatius Church: white lined spaces Monday-Friday only  
Brighton Campus: Posted A, R, M, B areas  
Newton Campus: Yellow line spaces | Yes, work related reasons only  
extcept pre-football games  
Commonwealth Garage levels 1-7  
Beacon Garage levels 1-3 |
| M    | $640.00 | Main Campus: All R and G permit areas, Middle Campus access 5:30pm-3:00am, College Rd./Upper Campus, Triangle/Beacon Street, St. Ignatius Church white lined spaces Monday-Friday only  
Brighton Campus: Posted B and M areas, St. Clements,129 Lake Street, Cadigan Alumni Center  
Newton Campus: Yellow line spaces | Yes, work related reasons only  
extcept pre-football games  
Commonwealth Garage levels 2-6  
Beacon Garage levels 1-3 |
| R    | $610.00 | Main Campus: All G areas as well as Beacon Garage (levels 1-3), Commonwealth Avenue Garage (levels 2-7), Maloney Hall front, Middle Campus access after 5:30pm-3:00am, St. Ignatius Church: White lined spaces Monday-Friday only  
Brighton Campus: Posted B and R areas  
Newton Campus: Yellow line spaces | Yes, work related reasons only  
extcept pre-football games  
Commonwealth Garage levels 2-7  
Beacon Garage levels 1-3 |
| G    | $260.00 | Main Campus: Beacon Garage: All levels except level 2 front, Mods, Edmond’s, Shea, and along Campanella Way (in front of Plex ONLY), Commonwealth Garage (levels 3-6), St. Ignatius Church white lined spaces Monday-Friday only, No Middle Campus Parking  
Brighton Campus: Posted short term visitor areas only  
Newton Campus: White line spaces | Yes, work related reasons only  
extcept pre-football games  
Commonwealth Garage levels 2-6  
Beacon Garage levels 1-3 |
| B    | $332.00 | Main Campus: Beacon Garage (levels 1-3), Commonwealth Garage (levels 2-6), Mods, Shea, and along Campanella Way, Middle Campus access 5:30pm-3:00am and weekends, St. Ignatius Church white lined spaces Monday-Friday only  
Brighton Campus: Posted B areas  
Newton Campus: Yellow and white lined spaces | Yes, work related reasons only  
extcept pre-football games  
Commonwealth Garage levels 2-6  
Beacon Garage levels 1-3 |
| POOL | $136.00 | M and R areas on Main Campus and Brighton Campus  
Newton Campus: White lined spaces only | No |
| J    | $260.00 | Commonwealth Avenue Garage Roof | Yes, except pre-football games |

All information is subject to change with little or no notice.

**A & M Permit Eligibility Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Eligible if hired prior to 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill Campus and College Road if hired prior to 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hammond Triangle if hired prior to 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>St. Clement’s if hired prior to 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>129 Lake Street if hired prior to 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>